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Ayrll %k, 1966
A3

«I7 - tth Ammm iwtK
. fatartlwrt. Pl*rl4« _

•war Wl>.-««Mta

tlnM eMaf J. i. Curry U m lanfwr witli tk» MIM ^lt«*
KqMriHMt, l« It Mt pMtlbU far M M «Mvly «t«b ywM'

rMaatt mt h$rt\ 6. Ifi«.

i m aaalaalaa a aa^ af tha iallM Mlaa iMii a laMrt-
Mnwl naw»|ia»ar. In Mklab thara U a ^latara af CItlaf lorry

and an artlela ewKamlng hii ratlraaant.

Vary truly ynara.

Ciwt. latalNlar
Chtaf af Mica

Inolatura - 1
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March 9, 1966
A3

Mr. Hurry L. BwrMrtt

3S0> Oevtt StrM*
Dtrr* Haute, Indiana

Daat Wr, Burn«ttt

I ,«r.t that I «. »•
i""^'-

nqiiMtad in yonr l»tttr of mm» » IW*.

. a« tk* aaaaMlJMtion of PKMt»M«t'
Wwn^dy

ss;^oS::rS^*i.Lt3rSf*iS*ir;L-hin^oo. ». c.

I hop* thia infoe-ation will M «< aaalatane. to y«..

Vnry t*«ly yoora.

Chaa. Bat^lot
Oii«f of Polie* (Acting)

CBlPA







Oetober 8, 1965
A3

Mr. Oary W. B>il«y
Box '^95

AntttiSnr, Texas

Daar Mr. Bailey:

I rafrat to infora yoa that I tm unable to furnish the
Inforaation you requasted.

A conplate report on tha aasMsiaMian of Preaidant
Kennedy baa been aada by the Marren Cmaaiaaion and ia
avallirtilc to the teneral public, for infaraatien an
how to obtain a copy of tha report, I Suggest that yen
contact the United States Goyernaeat Printins Office in

Naahington, D. C.

1 hope that this inforaation will be of aaslataoce to
you.

Very truly youra,

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

CBjPA

Charles Batchelor
Assistant Chief



&>: 195

Dallas Police Departmant

Dallas, Texas

Dear Slr^, .

Will you please send me some imfomatloft on xne

assisslnation of the Late President Kennedy fo* a report

in school. Thank you

Sinoerely yeurs,

Gary Baiiley^



Deemtoer 8, 1965
A3

Mr« SanoD Oata*
702 SiMitb 4«th Steaat
LiawtOD, Cttlakoaa 73301

Daar Mr. Gatta:

I raprat tbat I as uMbla ta Maiat you eanearnins

plH>«ogta|iba (Malini! witb tka MaaaaiaatiaB at Pnaldant
K«DB«dy. Tbc eilalnal acUaa MMatiag (torn tlia aaaaasln-

atiaa la atill paadinf In tlM «MMta Caurt. Aa a ra-

aolt of thia aetlan. «a SM oMfela to calaaaa any infor-

ation conearalni ttaa aaaaaaiaatiaa of rraaidant KanaaOr.

TUB Marran Kaport la avalli^le and ahould ba of Intaraat

to you in tha (nforaatioo you raqnaatad.
-

Vary ttuly youra.

JICi1>A

J. B. Curry
Chief of Polica



December 2, I965

Gentlemen:

I am a freshman at Cameron State Agricultural College and willsoon have a term paper due. Tou aay, fHoi» can we help?" Uy paoeris concerned with the assassination of John Fitzgerald Kennidrandhis assassin. •'

I have foUwed the assassination since the beginning, and haveread almost everything concerned with it. This wiU help tremendously,

o!^ nhif^*"' r' u"f^
problem: I would like to have some illustrations

»^fK ?5 """^ illustrations or photographs dealingwith the assassination, I would greatly appreciate it

arely youn

3amon Gates



Janumzy 17, 1966
A3

Ht, Arwuido Tharra
300 Baatvep Hiftawf
Aoatin, Tamu

Daar Mr. Vbarrai

I rafrat that m ara umfcla to furniah tha itaaa you ra-
qaaatad ia your lattar of January 11, 1966, eoMarning
tha aaaaaainatian of Praaidant Kaimatfr*

Tha atrnty eoadaetod by tha Wamn Coaaiaaioa loeludad noat
if not all of tha aatarlal you MBtlonad in your lattar.
Tha Warran Comiaalon Rapert ia availBbla to tha piiblic

and «v ba obtainad by contacting tha Unitad State* Govern
ant Prlntiag Offica.

Vary truly youra.

jaCifA

J. B. Curry
Cbiaf of Polica



. _ (^^<^ JtjiM 'fit^ .acf^il^ .^a/irC9^ ^

{^-^a.^ /Q^-LittMii-nJ^ -i^fbisiJi^^j^^ ^^^fz^-^Z^iii/ ^c^Jt^—e^erf^



Uetobai 6. 1965
A3

Mr. Hu^ Stack
7417 - 9th Aiwnu* North
St. Pet«raburg, Florid*

t%ur Mr. Stack:

I regret that we are unable to furnish Mtm itcna you re-
quested in your letter of Septeirf>ar 26, 1965.

The study conducted by the Warren Conaissian included nest
if not all of the aaterial you aentioned in your letter.
The Warren Conaission Report is available to the public
and nay be obtained by coataetlag the United States Govern
nt Printing Office.

Very truly yours,

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

CBiPA

Charles Batchelor
Assistant Chief



7V/7 r"a^n

(itJai^ ^ .^/^ //^At^^^i^ liLxiitri^^, jiaxji^^

CM

SyLui^ 0omJU^^Z^Jit

/J*Mt4. tlttr^ Ctr4*jLt yv<V ' Ay"'



Hay 24, IMS
A3

m. tab«rt Clark
641 hlamam
Ktdmooa air, CiaifMrBla 94061

Oaar ttt. Clack

I

AU 9t tin InffnaUan aaMMiUm ttw BiiiTi—«a«ti» aur-

tmndilig tha aaMMtiMitlMi of VMaMairt Bwiily kM«« «•

mmmrt 0t ttm Mlwi MiM DapwtaMt hM Mm giwan

to tlw MMnrw OaMlaaioii asd bM bam ptiblioiy rapactad

br tlwt ovgaiUlaMiaB.

I r«CMt «wt Ma an not abl« to fiwadah iirfa«Mtian

bayond that e««llabla to yon fraa tha Marran C^nalaalaii

Roiwrt.

Vary truly youra.

JBCtPA

J. a. Curry
Chlaf of Police



aebert Clarit

H«d«ood Cltj.Cal If.

Stamr Sir,

MX thm pMMKt tlm, I mm •MgplliBC »

book «m tfea uiasBiiiKtlaa of th* late RFesidest,

r» Kffiaiaed7» artFMwl; wh»rt of laforaatloa,

I look to you m teep« that you might be able to

uppl; m« with a aeaiBBi of getting la to«oh: with

tko«s who were wltaosseg at the assasslJUEtlea

seone, and the«e who witzMBaed Officer Tippet**

urder, and these who iA«r« wltaeas to the oap~-

ture of Lee Harrey OBaalA. If and when my hook

^ta publlBhe4, X gaorentee you and the entirety

of your department lull i?eeognltloa.

Beapeotlvely,

Hobert Clark



May 25, 1965

Mr. F. R. Grgav
P. O. BOK 828
Manitott Spiinc*, Colarado

Dear Mr. Oritri

I ragrtt that I an net able to furaiah tbt photograph
you ntqcMatad in your lattar of Hay 24, 19A5.

All of tha aaterlal m Iwd aaaMlatad with the aaaaaain-
atioB waa dollvorad to tha Marxan Caaaiiaaiaa. I baliava
tha irimtagcaph about ahich you Iwittirad mm ineludad in

the Marran Keport.

Vary truly youra.

J. a. Carry
Chiaf of Poliea





Dprll 8, 196S
A3

Mr. Kick Olowr
S43 Sixth Street
Laa Aainas, Colorado

Dear Mr. Olovart

All. of th« inforaatiea consMaing tbe eirauMtane«a cur-
rounding tha aaaaaalnstioa of Fraaldant Xanmar knom to
n<>acs of tlM Dallu rmlit l>«q»rtaeBt haa been given
to the Warren Condaaian aad l»d bean publicly reported
by that orgaalntion.

I regret that we are not able to fwmiah infonntion
beyond that avail*le to you fron the Narren Coaaiaaiim
Report.

Tery truly youra.

JKin.

J. a. Curry
Chief of Police



Rick Glover

81*3 6th. St.

Las Animas,

Colorado
Dallas police Dept.

Dallas .Texas

Sirs,

I ' am giving a report in Independant

Study on Kennedy's assisnations .1 would

like to know where , when, how, Et Cetra.

All imf ormation willbe appreciated,

yours truly.

Kick Glover



Vabruary 10. 1««5
A3

Mr. V. A4 StMbMTg
BMfclopudi* Britaanlu
435 Nortb Micbigwi AmtnM
Cbieaio 11, Iillaals

I>«u Mr. SteriMrgi

All of tiM informtiMi ewMasalBf tte «iteiiM«Me«* mw-
reuadlBf tte Mauslmtian af PrMi4<Mt KtaoMf kDoae to
nriwr* of tha Dallas Valioa Dapartatat haa baoa (Ivan
to tha Wavraa rn—laaioa aad baa baan pabliely rtportad
by that organiaatioa.

I regrat tbat «« ara not abla to fmmiah iBforaatlon
bayond that availabla to you froa tha Navcan Goaaaaioa
Rapott.

Vary truly youra.

JBCiPA

J. a. Cany
Oilaf of Polloa



ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
LIBRARY RESEARCH SERVICE

17 I 68

425 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE • CHICAeO 11, ILLINOIS

V. A. BTBNBBRO, direclor

Am MAIL

FeTaruary 5, 1965

Departmsnfc of Public Information
Police Department
City of Dallas
DcO-las, Texas

Gentlemen:

I wonder if you vould have seme infonnation to assist one

of our subscribers interested in further details on the

assassination of President Kennedy.

He is particularly interested in a Mr. H. L. Brennan, an

efe witness to the assassination, and would like to Imow

liiether the Dallas Police or the F. B. I. broii^t Mr. Brennan

to the Jail to identify Lee Harvy Oswald as the man in the

window.

Any data which you could furnish on this topic would indeed

be appreciated, and I would llie to thank you for your time

and trouble.

Yours sincerely,

V. d Sf-e-^
Director of Research U
VS:G



DaemAar 11, 19«4
A3

Mr. Win Ktlfa

NarapMlmm 3

Oratm&oat (n.b.)
The Natbarland*

D««r Mr. R«y»!

Mom of th« qamtioM «Mit>iB«« In yow of
OMMtar 9, 1M4, an HWHUad by tiaa Mwcaa Co».
iMi4m Ra»ort Mblch is • my asluwatiira atwty of
the eijreiiaMaaMt awroindiBt tha aaaaoainatien of
Psaaident Jolm t. Kmmady.

I sunaat tbat ran obtain a oo|ir of tha Narnai
CTn—Iaaion R^rt to aatlafy yaur quaatiaoa ragard-
Ing tha iBcldant.

Vary truly youra.

JBCjPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



^ ^fetf yl^j'e /'f' S r ^f'^ freaky /'^'^ ^9r^e^

/ esi<,-tf ^-e/"/ jrat c^4o /<i^

/^^^r /ef^ tw^ct,r jf^**".! a^^^ , /«—^

A^A* ^ ai *t ^9 /ffe '^**r ^ f t> ^ •''^ m c/'f'»t9 'r/^/l'^
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17, 1««4
A3

3SM Rwrtb AWHM
ChlOMo. Xlltaoia aMS4

Dmr Mr. Uadtlwi

Tte qustatioa lUmt vtiich you laq«ir«d in your latter of

Bmetuibmt 11, 1«*4, is on aWMriBl plM«d in tiw ttmam
Umtt «ka«t ynaMaat John r. Kraaadf wui actedalad to

apaak on tbo &mr of his asaaaalnatioa.

TlM inawlptioB raada, "mmn thou aaaat aafla, tlwa

awst > portion of gaalna. Uft up tlqr haad."

Tilt only otiwr tnitiof oa tlia —wrial plaqtM ia, "naead
in MMtiial l>r tte ffiMMla of jata P. Ummtf <*o awaltad

hia arrival at tte Trada Mart Nov«i*ar 33, 19*9."

Vary truly youra.

JBCiFA

J* 0«rry
Chlof of Police



Deo. 11, 1964
Ciiioago, 111.

Dear Sir;

would you please do us a big favor and

copy the words on tlie monuraent In Dallas

and send it to us. " if thou seest and Eagle"

Snolosed is a staiaped envelop.

Gratefully yours,

John Lledtke

£961 'ZZ JsqiasAOti sp-Bjq. sn% XBAXiU-e







November 2, 1964
A3

Mr. Dsvid J. Campbell
3118 Bast 65th Street

North Long Beach, California

Dear Mr. Campbell:

The Dallas Police Departnent has not published a report

concerning the assassination of the late President John P.

Kennedy.

The Warren Commission has pifljllshed a very complete report

covering all facets of the assassination and I an sure you

should be able to find any information you need from this

report

.

Very truly yours.

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

JBCsPA



Octoi>er 8, 1964
A3

Hr. Kenneth A. Iftiatad, Jr.
r, O. Box 1393
Cocoa B«BC>!, Ploricfa

Pear Mr. Huatad:

I ragr«t that I an not able to answer the questions
contsinad In yonr letter of Septeiriicr 30, 1964,

A very extensive investigation Into the clrcuastances
surrounding the assassination was aade by the Warren
ComissioD and the findings of the connission have been
piA>lished.

Ws have received so oany inquiries concerning the assas-
sination that answering than would constitute a very
serious drain on our Departnent's aanpower.

I an gratoful to you for your supr>ort of the City of
Dallas.

Very truly yours,

,THC:1>A

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



f,0. liox l^9S

^







September 2, 1964
A3

Mr. J«ff Myrow
Wolfwr Produetlon* Inc.
8720 Sunset Boulcvsid
tos Angeles 69, California

Dear Mr. Myrow:

The following informtion is submitted in answer to

your letter of August 27, 1964. For your convenience
tbe answers are listed in the order your questions
were asked.

1. The rifle was found in the School Book
repository at li2j p.m.

2. The rifle was found on the Sixth Floor

near the stairway landing.

3. Only one suspect was questioned by the

Itomlclde and Robbery Bureau - there were
nany witnesses interrogated.

I hope this information is helpful to you.

Very truly yours,

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



OLPER PRODUCTIONS INC. 27 August 1964

Captain Glen King
City of Dallas
Police Department
Dallas, Texas

Dear Captain King:

In compliance with your suggestion, I would like to
submit the following for corroboration or correction:

1. Re. the time the Oswald rifle was found
/ Jl

^ U
at the Depository, we have conflicting / J
information: 12:36 PM, or 1:22 PM. Which,
if either, is correct?

2. The rifle was reported found near the
5th floor landing. Is this correct? If not, c/
was it found on the sixth floor, opposite
and away from the window as some reports
indicate?

3. How many suspects, other than Lee Harvey
Oswald, were picked up in connection with
President Kennedy's assassination (if any)?
How many informational witnesses?

I am enclosing an air mail special delivery return en-
velope, and would greatly appreciate your immediate
attention. Please understand our basic requirement in
FOUR DAYS IN NOVEMBER is complete accuracy in every
detail — from the source wherever possible.

Thank you

.

Sincerely yours.

WOLPER PRODUCTIONS INC.

8720 sunset boulevard • hollywood 69, California • ol 2-7075



Septenfcer 1, 1964
A3

Mr. Sodaay Long
Box 731
Monahans. Texas

Dear Mr. Longi

I appreciate the cotawnta regarding police officers you

Bisde in your letter of August 29, 1964. I am happy

that you loot upon policanen as your friends.

I regret that I aa not able to answer the questions con>

tained in your letter, ttm Warren CoMiiiseion is expected

to nake its report in the near future and will, I aa sure,

answer the questions you have.

It has been indicated to the Dallas IN>lic« Department that

the Warren Coanission would prefer that we not comment

on the assassination until its report is completed.

Very truly yours,

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

JHCiPA



To: J&aao Curry
Ciiiaf of PoJilca
Dallas PolicA Dapi.
Sallaa, Saxas
August 29, 1964

Daar Mr. Curry,

Ssweral moatiiB ago tha. Erasidant of our great HapubMc was killed
in tim city of Dallas, as I naad not remind you^ I am thankfiil to God
that, wa still hMV in ouar land man lika OCficar Tippit„ wlio. are willing-
to sacrifica tJbair livas itL tha call of dutjf'. You policamen are called
"cops", "fuzz", and otliar darogatary nam«a., and are hold up to ridicule
wMlfi you risk your -waiy liws to protact ihm same peopla who call you.
tliase ZLamns. I am a taen-agar, a Texan, and I am proud to be one. If
there's anything I want you to undaratand it's this: I respect the police
and realize they are my friends.

Now to get to the point of my letter: ainoe that infamous character,
Lee Harvey Oswald, was in custody of the Dallas Police, and therefore
you, Mr» Curry, were around him, I would greatly appreciate it if you
would answer a few, questions.

(1) Did Mr. Jack Huby hang around the station for a few, hours before
shooting Oswald/

(2)Did Oswald show signns of "breaking" or "talking" and telling the
whole story of the assasination before he was shot/

(3) Did Oswald brag to you about being a Communist/

(4) At the time of Oswald's capture was he going in the direction
of. Jack Huby's apartment/-

(5) Were there reports of Oswald and Ruby being seen togetliar/ and
were these reports backed up by facts, as far as you know/

(5) In your opinion was their any connection batween Oswald and Ruby/
and In your opinion why did Oswald kill Kennedy/

Your answers will surely be. appreciated and I hope you will reply to
this letter. May God gjuide you.

Rodney Loxig
BOX 731
Monahans
Teaxs

For God and the Republic,

Rodney long



September 1, 1964
A3

Dr. Fred L. Casnir
Ascoeiste Vrofesaor of Speech
Peppcrdine College
Vcr:iiont Aveouc st 79th Street
Los Angeles, California

Dear Dr . Casnir

:

I regret that I am not able to anatwr the queatiena con-
tained in your letter of Auguat IS, 1964.

Your queationa call for expreaaiooa of opinion that I

feel mould be best left unstated.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



Pepperdine College
VERMONT AVENUE AT 79™ STREET

LOS ANGELES

August 18, 1964

Mr. Jessee E. Curry-

Chief of Police

Dallas, Texas

Dear Mr. Curry:

By way of a brief introduction, permit me to state that my major academic
interest lies in the area of mass communications, and a majority of my
publications have dealt with various phases of this subject.

1 would like to ask your help with our third television research project

which is once more concerned with an aspect of the social impact of tele-

vision, "The Mass Media and Mr. Oswald. " Our study is not concerned
with the guilt or innocence of the accused assassin of President Kennedy;

instead, we would like to determine the reactions of American opinion and
thought leaders to the way in which his case was presented to the American
public by the radio and television media.

At no time in our history has there been a more thorough and able job of

reporting done than in the case of this assassination. If radio and tele-

vision can have such a profound influence on our lives, it would seem im-
portant to consider its responsibilities both to the public as a whole, and

the individual citizen who may become a subject for scrutiny by these

We tried to avoid developing a questionnaire which would limit your expres-

sion of opinions on this vital subject, and have thus, reluctantly, chosen a

format which has obvious weaknesses but which will permit you to discuss

any or all of our questions in a fashion which appears adequate to you.

The enclosed envelope will permit you to mail the questionnaire back to my
office, and I request return of the form even if for some reason you feel

you will not be able to participate in our study. In any case, permit me to

thank you for any help you may care to give us.

Sincerely yours.

media.

Fred L. Casmir, Ph. D.

Associate Professor of Speech

FLC:msk

Enclosures



QUESTIONNAIRE

NAME TITLE, POSITION

Note: Please, return at your earliest convenience. FEEL FREE TO
REPLY IN AS DETAILED OR AS BRIEF A MANNER AS YOU SEE FIT. ANY
SPECIFIC INSTANCES OR FACTS YOU MAY CARE TO CITE WILL BE ESPECIALLY
HELPFUL.

A. Do you feel that the presentation of evidence for/against Lee
Harvey Oswald on television and radio programs was in keeping with
accepted legal procedures?

B. Do you feel that after the extensive coverage given to the as-

sassination of President Kennedy by radio and television a "fair
trial", as commonly defined under our present legal system, for
Oswald would have been possible?



C. Do you feel that in the case of Oswald radio and television
equipment and reporters interferred with the normal legal procedures
involved in such a case?

D. In your opinion, is there any conflict apparent between the
"right of the public to know" (that is, to be informed concerning
news events) and the rights of the individual to due process of law,
as far as the coverage of possible crimes by radio and television
is concerned.



E. Do you feel that radio and television reporters or commentators
prejudged Oswald as to his quilt or innocence, or that they pre-
sented a slanted impression in their reports?

F. Would you like a summary of this investigation?


